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NORTH CACHE VETERINARY SERVICE
191 WEST IOO NORTH, P.O. BOX 88

RICHMOND, UTAH 84333

Surgery/Ane st he si a

Name ofPet

City, State, Zip

Phone number(s) Sex

⊂二卦

Weig庇

Authorization; I hereby authorize treatment, Sungery or Care aS deemed necessary for my pet. I realize瓜ere may be risks invoIved in

血ese procedures, including血e anesthesia process. I understand that z柳ment jn F動はis /O be ma虎かa〃 ser所αs at /he #me /heγ are

per脇Any estimate for planned procedures is o血y approximate and the final charges may be greater or less than the estimated

amount. Estimates are grven upon request.

Tb make anesthesia safer for your pet, Our doctors re∞mmended血e following: 1) a physical exam (紳2) ifrequested from owner if

animal has not had one at our clinic. 2) Pe-aneS血etic blood-WOrk to screen foI"脚der竜g medical disease, and 3) a detailed history of any

receut abnomal heam related problems.

I au血orize the fo11owing blood葛WOrk to be done:

轡　Critical Care + CBC ($55) Checks kidney and liver functions and evaluates your pet for infection, anemia and some cIo慣ing

dsorde購

む　Compreheusive + CBC ($82) Evaluates overall hea皿for your pet (Senior animals/Critical patients)

宙　Critical Care + CBC + Cl側ing t血e ($95) Same as alrove and in adr匝ion, how fast the blood cIots.

㊥　CIotting Time ($45) The t血e it takes for血e blood to cIot. alequired for feline declaw procedure§)

由　Ded血e

血the event of an emergency, do you wish for additional e紐)rts to reVive your pct?

Resuscitate Do Not Resuscitate　　　　(C ircle one)

Procedures : (Cirele appropriate ones)

Amputation C-Section Clean化heck Ears Declaw (front) Declaw (front and back)

Dew Claws(2)　Dew Claws(4)　Dook Tail Entropion Grass Awn (Foxtail)

Growth几ump Removal Hemia Hip/Kn e e( C rutiate) Surgery

埋る霊2r Pi裳しぎき　　　筆等　　　　　　　　S裏書きしま尖ざまお菜

Other

Other prooedures to be corapleted at the time of surgery:

鴎　Anal gland cleaning ($8.50)

鵠　Ⅲmnails ($8)

強　Microchip ($40)

Ⅵccinations your pet needs:

壁墜

Hea巾wom Test ($ 19)

Leukemia Test ($30)

Cats :

Rabies ($15) Dewomer ($4) BordateHa ($J 8.50)　　　　REbies($15) Leukemia ($28.83)　Dewom($4)

Distemper仲arvo ($18.21)　血fluenza ($20) Rattlesnake ($19.39) FIP ($27)　Complete Deworm ($15 apprx)

I have read and understand this authouization and consent to treatments by the veterinarian and his sta請血the

event that legal action is necessary, I agree to be responsible for accrued interest, attOrney’s fees, COSt Of court and

血彊ア〇号王iciつc○縄七c己三〇亘i cO細.

S i gnature Primary phone #


